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Departmentof the Treasury
Washington,
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P erson to C ontact:

The Modesto Peace/LLfe Center
922 Stxth Street
M od e sto, C A 95353

Tel ephone N umber:
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D ate:
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Gentlerrren:
for recognl.tlon of exemptLon from
We have consldered your applleatloa
of the Internal Revenue Gode.
501(c)(3)
Federal lncorne tax under Bectton
eubnltted and assumLng your oPeratlons rr111
Based on the lnfomatLon
for recognLtl-on of exemPtLon, we have
be as stated Ln your appllcatton
determlned you are exempt from Federal Lncome tax under eectton 501(c)(3)
of the Code beglnnLng May 17, L983.
Sectlon 508(a)(2) of the Code states that an organlzation organLzed
after October 9, L969, shall not be treated as an organizatLon descrlbed
for any period before the glving of notlce that Lt
l-n sectlon 501(c)(3)
of exemPt 8tatu6, if such notice Ls glven
for
recognltLon
ls applylng
prescrlbed
by
regulatlon.
after the time
of the Incorne Tax Regulatlons states that an
SectLon 1.508-1(a)(2)
the
organlzatl.on seeking exemptlon rmder sectlon 501(c)(3) nust flle
of the
end
fron
the
nonths
15
ooilce described ln eection 508(a) wlthin
22,
L973,
March
before
or
month ln which the organlzatLon !ilas organLzed,
properly
a
Such notLce ls ftl-ed by subnltting
whlchever comes later.
with the Dlstrl'ct
compLeted and executed Form L023, exemption appllcatlon
Director.
for exemptl'on
shows that your appllcatlon
Lnforaatlon
The available
Dlrector May 17, L983, whLch ls mre
was recelved by your key Dletrlct
than 15 months from the date you ltere establlshed.
we are not now making
Because rre are consl"derlng you a new organlzatlon
509(a) of
section
wrder
your
status
foundatl-on
of
determlnation
a final
be expected
you
reasonably
can
that
determl-ned
However,
we
haie
the Code.
in sectLons
descrlbed
type
the
of
organizatl.on
supported
to be a publLca}ly
Code.
the
of
509(a)(1) ana U0(b)(1)(A)(vi)
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you wt1l be treated as a publlcly
supported organlzation,
Accordlngly,
This
foundatlon,
durLng an advance rull-ng perLod.
and not as a prlvate
ltas recelved by
advance nrlLng perLod begl"ns on the date your appllcatlon
Dlrctor and ends on the date shovn above.
your key Dlstrlct

pstl.9L;.-Y99..n-s-91*
wi-thl-s..e*9".-4-ryq--d-t--er..9he=eg4*.e..t.J^o.t+F--e{.".e+.g*.
rs--U*s-

subni t t o ysur .key !1 99ri ct !{re gt-91 f nf g_qq4tlp't1:tp--e*4S(-*99--{ete rn*pe
of lhS gppll9ell3."S-u.Pl-oJj-t-9-s-twhether you have n9t ttre reguirenencs
If you establlsh
that you have been a
durLng !.bg ?"4v"Cq-cg---F-u-1-1g"=tg31-o-9.you rt'11-1be classlfl.ed as a eect,lon
publlcly
Bupported organlzation,
509(a)(1) organization as Long as you contlnue to reet the requLrenents
If you do not neet the publtc supPort
support teat.
of the applicable
as
durlng the advance rulLng perLod, you w111 be classifled
requlrenents
as a
Also, lf you are classlfied
a prLvate foundatlon for future periods.
prtvate foundatLon, you w111 be treated as a prl.vate foundation from the
date of your Lnceptl.on for purpoees of sectlons 507(d) and 4940.

Grantors and donors may rely on the deternl.natLon that you are not a
private
foundatlon untl.l 90 days after the end of your advance ntllng
wlthln the 90 days' grantors
period. If you submtt the requlred lnfornatlon
the
and donors lury contlnue to reLy on the advance determinatl-on untll
However,
determl-natLon of your foundatlon status.
Service nakes a flnal
lf notlce that you rril1 no longer be treated as a sectLon 509(a)(1)
grantors and
Revenue BulletLn,
organLzatlon ls publlshed ln the Internal
donors oay not rely on thls determLnatl.on after the date of euch publlcatlon.
tf he or she
Also, a grantor or donor may not rely on this detennlnatlon
to act
was in part responslble for, or rras aware of, the act or fallure
that reeulted ln your loss of sectlon 509(a)(1) statue or acquired
Revenue Servlce had given notlce that you
knowJ-edge that the Internal
as a Bectton 509(a)(1) organlzatLon.
frorn
removed
classlfl.cation
be
woul-d
If yOur sources Of Support, or your purPoses, character, Or method
can
know so that office
change, pleaee let your key dlstrLct
of operatlon
foundation
and
your
status
exemPt
on
change
conslder the effect of the

aratus. _41"o.-fel"-"3pS1.9.*gloJ**Lgg'-3Sy-,PJp*t**.qt-.P*-e..9-t-og-9lEll--chenges

Jsr.-o-g:-sege-9r-egg%

(FICA) taxes unless
for social security
Generally,
Iou are not ltable
provided
Ln
the Federal
as
you flle
a wal-ver of exemptLon certifLcate
FICA
taxes w'lthout ftllng
If you have paid
Act.
Insurance Contributions
You are not
Director.
the walver, you should contact your key Distrl.ct
llab1e for the tax loposed under the Federal Unenployrnent Tax Act (FUTA).
excepted, you rnust pay
BeglnnLng January 1, 1984, unlese speciflcaLly
taxes)
Act (soctal securlty
taxes under the Federal Insurance Contrlbutlous
for each employee who Ls pald $L00 or nore tn a calendar year.
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OrganizatLons that are not private foundations are not subject to
the excise taxes under Chapter 42 of. the Code. llowever, you are not
If you have
exempt from other federal exclse taxes.
automatically
questions about excl.se, employrrent' or other federal taxes' contact any
Internal Revenue Serrrice office.

'seJJe"3F"cj*-qsr't'.ri'bsg'rgF-ggJes--es-4-g-I''p*''"- Igeig11s"-Y.+l*1?"1-.19-a-L'
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.ilgis.isq',,giit-"se.r".lrpag€ere
9r.-srIgg.-!.e,.
'
-Ueslli."-ls-,.
they oeet the
purposes..if
grft
tax
estalJ;;d
federal
for
=;*d.ja;Ititie
applicable

provlsions

of sectlons

2055, 2LO6, and 2522 of the Code.

you are required to flle
Form 990, Return of OrganizatLon Exenpt from
gross
your
recelpts each year are nor:na1Ly more than
Income Tax, onty ff
of
$L0,OOO. If a return ls required, lt uust be filed by the 15th day
The
law
period.
your
accounting
annual
month after the end of
the fifth
return
a
when
of
$51000,
imposes a penal-ty of $10 a day, up to a maxirnun
late, gnless there ls reasonable cause for the delay.
is filed
For tax years endlng on and after December 3L, L982, otganlzatlons
whose gross receLpts are not nornally nore than $251000 are excused from
For guidance ln deterrnlning lf your gross recelpts are
flLing Forn 990.
for the
the lnstructlons
"oorr"ll-y"
not nore than ttre $251000 lintt,6ee
1982 Form 990.
Beginnlng May 17, 1983r Jou are not required to fil-e federal income
tax returns unless you are subject to the ta>r on trrrelated busLness
income r.rnder Bection 511 of the Code. If you are subJect to this tax'
we are
In this letter
an incore tax return on Fonn 990-T'
you mrst file
are
proposed
actlvLties
or
your
not determining whether any of
Present
Code'
the
513
of
in
sectlon
defined
r:nrelated trade or buslness as
For the perlod prior to May 17, 1983r You are required to file
t,
Director'
tncone tax returns on form 1l-20 with the key Dl'strtict
ff f"a.r"f

t!

If you wlsh to have your status for federal lncome tax purposes
of the code for the years prior to l'lay
considered under sectLon ior(.)(4)
Form
L7r 1983, you nay, if you so desire, flle an exemptlon appllcatlon
Director'
LO24, with your key District

file

number on all returns
Please show your employer identlfication
Revenue Service'
and ln aLl corresPondence with the Internal

you
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Because
of this rulLng.
Dlrector
tr{e are lnforming your key DlstrLct
coul-d help resolve any questLons about your exemPt status and
this letter
foundation Btatus, you ehould keep Lt ln your Permanent records.
please contact the
If you have any questlons about thls rullng,
person whose nane and telephone number are shown ln the heading of thls
questions concernl.ng reportlng
For other matters, lncluding
letter.
Director.
your
pI-eaae contact
key District
requirements,
SLncerely

yourer-

f.eG"^/ru

tJ.

E. Grtffith
Chlef, Rullngs Sectlon
Exempt Organlzatlons
Technl.cal Branch

